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~nruha11 .®nnrrnmrn.f OBaitffr. 

THURSDAY, 13TH SEPTEMBER 1894. · 

(,li!"Sepn7·ate paging is given to this Pa1·t, in m·der that it 111ay be filed as a separate compilation. 

PART VI. 

B I L L S 0 F T H E C 0 V E R N M E N T OIF I N D l A • 
LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

The following Bill was introduced in the Council 
of the Governor General of India for the purpose 
of making Laws and Regulations on the 6th 
September 1894 :-

No. 12 of. 1894. 

A Bill to lwzcrul certairz enactments relating . 
to tke A rmy. 

·. 
WHEREAS it is expedient to amend certain 

enactments relating to the Army in manner 
hereinafter appearing ; It is hereby enacted as 
follows: 

1. (1) This Act may be called the Repealing 
. and Amending (Army) 

T~tlc :r.nd commencement. Act, 1894 ; and 

(B) It shall come into force on such date as ~he 
Governor General in Council may, by notification 
in the Gazette of India, fix in that behalf. 

2. (1) The enactment specified in the first 
• schedule is hereby repealed 
Ucpcal nnd amendment to the extent mentioned in 

of enactments. the third column thereof. 

(2) The enactments specified in the second 
schedule are hereby modified to the extent and 
ia the ·manner mentioned in the third column 
thereof. 

VI,-32 

THE FIRST SCHEDULE. 
.Enactment repealed. 

Number ::utd ycnr. Tlllo. ~tent of repeal. 

I 2 3 

Act of the Goverr~or General in Oouncit. 

XI of 1877 ... lllilil:ary Luna- In ~ections 4 and 6 tile 
tics Act, 1877. word• divisions or. 

In section 7 tho word 
division. 

THE SECOND SCHEDULE. 
Enactment: ame11ded. 

Number and year. Title or subJect. Amondmentl, 

I 2 3 

Act of tke Govcmor Gmerat in Ootmcil. 

XI of 1877 ... Military L•ma- In section 3, for Act 
tiC!! Act, 1877. for P.uni•hiug Mutiny 

and De110rtion and for 
the btlttcr payment o[ 
the Army and tbeir 
quarters for the time 
being in force read 
Army Act ; for mill· 
tary regulAtions of 
the Preaidoaoy to 
w bich he btlloalfl r«J.tl 
military regulatloDB iu 
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Enactments amcnded-contd. . Enact?l!cnt3 amendetl-concld. 
'•: : 

Number aDd y~ TU1o or »ubjeet. Amendments. 
Number and year •. Title or subject, Amendments. 

.' 
1 2 3 

--
XI of 1S77- and 7 

XI of 1877-
CIInld, 

force· · for the time 
being' i fo>' ono of tho 
Surgeons-G o u o r a 1, 
either of tho British 
Forces or of the Indian 
Medicnl Service, ·ac· 
cording to tho , Presi· 
dency and the service · 
to which the said luna
tic belongs read the 
Principal Medical Offi
cer of Her Majesty's 
Forces in India, tho 
Surgeon-Genornl with 
tho Government of 
India, tho Surgeon· 
Genom! with tho Gov
ernment of Madras, 
tho Surgcon-Ger.ernl 
with the Government 
of Bombay, or the 
Principal Medicnl 
Officer of tho locnl 
command to which the 
said lunatic belongs ; 
and for such Surgeon· 
Geneml and' the Sur· 
r:reon· G•noral •·cad sue b. 
Principalllledicnl Ofli
cer or Surgcon-Gcne
rnl. 

-
COliC/d. 
. 

In sections 3, 6 
for tho 1CIYI'd8 locn 
military r~gulntions 
whcrC1lcr !hey OCC1l-i' 

read military t·egul:"' 
lions. 

Reg?tlations of tkc Madras Code. 

VII of 1808 ... Power to cstab- In the title, in tf1e first 
!ish mm-tial plnce in which the 
law. wor<ls occur in the 

preamble, in section 2 
and in section 4, fo!" 
Governor in Council 
read Govornor Gene
ral in Council. 

VIII o£ 1817 ... Sepo:: 
gmmrs. 

:Mal· In tho title, for on tho· 
military e•tnbli•hment 
of the Presidency of 
Fort Rt. George reacl 
in the llndros Com
mand. 

In section 9, clause first, 
jor on the military es
talilishmcnt under the 
P1·esidency of Fort !St .. 
Geol't;e •·carl· in tli~
Mndrns Command. 

- -~ - - ·-------------·--·-·- . -· - --- · ----- ~;..._ _____ _ 

STATEMENT OF O:BJECTS AND REASONS. 

THE J?l-incipa.\· object of' tllis :BiU is to effect ~ertain amendments in the Indian Statute-book which 
are necessitated by the proposed abolition of the presidential army system. 'rhe opportunity is taken to 
effect some forma\ amendments which aro·neceasitated by change of circumstances. · 

TAe 8rd ~eptember 1891,.. (Signed) HENRY :BRACKENBURY. 

J. M. MACPHERSON, 
Olig. Secr·eta•·y to the Govei·runent of India. 
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LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

The .following Bill was introduced in the 
Council of the l:iovemor General of India for the 
purpose of making Laws and Regulntions on the 
6th ·September 1894 :-

No. 13 of 1894. 

A B-ill to validate certain certijicates granted 
to engineers of stCMit-sltips. 

And whereas it is expedient to validate the said 
certificates ; 

It is hereby enacted as follows: 
1. (1) This Act may be called the Engineers' 

Certificates Validation 
Title nn<l commcnccmcnt. Act, 189 ,!; an<l 

(i!l) It shall come into force at once. 
2. The certificates described as "Indian Foreign 

Trade Certificates o£ Com
petency," which were 

Bom, IV or Wrr EitEAS the Steam-vessel Survey Amendment 
1873

• Act of 1873 was repealed by the Inland Steam· 
V J of 1884. ves~cls Act, 1884, which came into force in the 

V ali<lation of " Indian 
Foreign 'frnuc Ccrtificntcs 
of Competency 11 granted in 
Bombay to engineers of 
stc:un·ships. 

granted under the authori-
ty o£ the Governor of 
Bombay in Council be-

tween the first day of December 1885, and the 

VJ.I of 1884. 

territories administered by the Governor of Bombay 
in Council on the first day of December 1885; 

And whereas between the sai(l day :md the seventh 
day of February 1893, cert:~in certificates styled 
"Indian Foreign Trade Certificates o~ Competency" 
were inadvertently gm.nted in Bombay in pursuance 
of rules made under the said Steam-vessel Survey 
Amendment Act of 1873, and without regard to the 
provisions of the Indian Steam-ships Act, 188•1; 

seventh day of February 1893 (both inclusive), t o 
certify to the competency of the grantees 
thereof to act as engineers of steam-ships, shall be 
deemed to have been granted under the Indian 
Steam·ships Act, . 18M, aml shall be recognized as VII uf IS~ 
valid for voyages of those classes with 1·eference 
whereto they were granted : Provided that nothing 
herein contained shall be deemed to affect such 
certificates in any other respect. 

S'fATEMENT OF OUJECTS AND REASONS. 

'!'HE object of this Bill is to validate certain certificates which were granted in Bombay during the 
years 1885-1893 to engineers of steam-ships under a misapprehension as to the law in force at the time. 

Tlte 301 h August 1891,.. (Signed) J. WESTLAND. 

J. M. MACPHERSON, 

Officiating Secretary to the Government of India • 

- ___.. 
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